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#ublittjeD bfKupsaiity* 
Fromntitgltop Septembers to 

Prom on boArdthe Henrietta before Tripoli, July 28. 

I R John KArborongh continues with the Men 
of War under his command to block up Tripoli, 
to the great prejudice and interruption of the 
Trade and Navigation of those People. The 
tenth instant, in the morning, we JaVechace to,1 

and about jthree iri the afternoon forced ashore a Tripe-
tine caWedkta MAdennA del Rofafio , which formerly 
had been their Rear-Admiral, and carri|d 30<3uns,,but 
at present was turned into a Merchantinan,and employed' 
to fetch Timber for their ships; she had on board about 
$opt 00 Negrqes, aî d was failed by Creeks ; some few 
Moors and Negroes leaped over-board* and f.vam alhore, 
and some were drowned : thedlhip being much damnifi
ed , Sir John caused to be jburnr. T h e n , we spied a 
Vessel at anchor under tiTe shore, we sent our Boats on 
Board, who founcfall the Men were fled asliore, and the 
Vessel full of water; she was a PoUacke laden with, 
Corn,bound for Tt*tpoli,<as\d belonging, to that place, 
and was likewise bumt;Thet2,wegaveChace to»a Lbn-
d/<*,(>therwisc a great SiteaJ>ut it being cairn, Sir Jobti 
sent out his Boats, who forced heir sfliore, we having had 
one Man killed ; and the night following wesercn#d her 
off, though the Tripoli Camp of 4 or 5 00 Horse was in 
light, but they durst not corrie down for sear ot our Can
non, All their Men of War are in Port, save a Pol-
lac ke, which is got out, and gone in Cerfo. 

Cadi\, Aug. 19. We hear that the Moors have 
the second time besieged Oran, and that they have now 
witlMhem several, Engineers, who instruct them how to 
m. ke their approaches.; and that the six Spanish Men of 
War are gone thither again with rxofe succors. 
..MAdrid, Aug.1%. It iwiow reported with more con
fidence than ever, That DonJuAi will pass into Italy, 
and that he expects the arrival of Lieutenant-Admiral 
de Ru) ter at Cddi%, to embark ori his Fleet for Sdplesl 
Of the Portuguese Armada we have no fart heir isews, 
than that it bath passed the Stnightoj, Gibralter.Sinck 
the takingof Belgarde, it's said the French are returned 
into Roustllon to recruit. 
•~"'iij.ant%ic\, A"g. 31 • Here is news in Town,with what 
certainty we know not, That the Tartars.being advanced 
vyithapartyof ioor 12000, under the conduct of Sut-
i^nH-HrAdin,to attack Leopol; his Majesty, upon norjee 
thei eof,went out with j o> 40O0 Men,and engaged them 
to success'ully, r̂ haj ̂ to ta l ly routed them :vof which, if 
confirmed, we shalt soon We A more partfculat account. 
TlieForces of Uihijania, according to our last Letters 
from Leopol, had* not yet joined the King, but were daily 
expected. #., • ' , , . , ,. „ 

Naples,-Aug.«. By a*Fejucca irii ved this week from 
Sicily, we have advice, That the French1 have taken the 
City of Atigusta,ind that it's seared they will rn^ke a far
ther progress with thflf Arrr.Sj'Aeing now near Neigh
bors to Catania, thojigh they have but.few Soldiers ib 
take possession of many places; in the mean time we 
hear, that there is not at present any Trade at Meffm, 
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C©J0Htia|> September 13. 1 "6f$i 
but that notwithstanding theCity i* plentifully provided 
with all sorts of provisions. This day parted hencf three 
Gallies, and several Barb, on which are embarked; 3000 
Soldiers for A4efA\*ie and Palerme. h knot doubted 
but Den Juan of Austria will be suddenly here> his i 
Apartment in the Palace being accordinglypr^paring., 
! Our Viceroy is certainly to depart, and the Cardinal des 
Porto de Car ere will take the Government; -Wciro,,' 

jpatiently expect the arrival of the Dutch Men of War,, 
.and promise our seheimuch from their assistance* . ' . , ' . 
; Genoud,sept.a. Five daye* since failedfrom henck 
. site of bur Gallies commanded by &\^mett^ilexAndre: 
GrimAldo late Duke ©f this Rep-bblkki te? Cruise about: 
the Isles of Corsica. Yesterday "morning early arrives 
herethe New African, in 13 (lays from Alieant, where 
ihe left this States Convoy on its return hither from; 
Cadi\. By a Barkarrived here from:Bmelena,we ..have? 
advice,That Den Juan of AuilriA was to embark there 
as this day, on four Gallies, and eight Men of War, sol? 
Naples, though it is thought he will fi^se expect the ar
rival of Lieutenant-Admiral <se Ruyter. *JbeF.rf«cJt 
tell iis,That thi-Duke de "Vivonne has taken August* 41* 
Sicily. \ \, ' .' • . • • • . ' • ' - • > . - • 
, VienmsStpt: 5. The Troops continue to, march in 

the Hereditary Courttriesi in order to the forming a,-
frefli Body;at Egra.for the reinforcement of General 
Montecuculi. *_ The Empress is not*it seems,so near.hcr, 
time as was thought j however, tsic Prayers for her hap* 
py delivery ate continued. , . . . 

HamburghySept.i$^ The Elector of Brandenburgh 
is come to Gadebfsch with a Convoy of sjooo Horse,in 
ordertothe holding a Conference therewith"the King; 
of Vekfnarki vvho, according to the report? of our De
puties^ which this day retuttied hither fromMoUcm,in*\ 
fended to depart thence ^esterday in the evening, aftec 
having been present dt the Rendezvous of his Forces? 
there, to meet the said Elector. The Duke pf Han ouer 
has not as yet declar'd hhnfelf ;> and, we are told,that hi$ 
Highness continues firm iri his resolution to defend 
BreMcni but for the rest is willing to remain Neuter; 
Frorfi Copenhagen they write of another Squadron of 
Men of War fitting out thereto be commanded by the 
Sieur Roosteen. The. Fleet already at Sea* consists in 14, 
Men df War, seven Danisli, and seven Dutch, three oc 
four Firefhips, and five Galliots, and is commanded in. 
cnief% the "Beer Adeiaer Admiral of Denmark, and 
next' to him by the Sieur Binches, Cothmahc'er of thr* 
Dutch ihips; they Cruise at present alorig the Coast of 
Pomeren, from BromhAlme to Wifmar aftd Straelfokdt 
The Suedisti Fleet is notary et at Seaj'bekgMndered.ajf 
itsaMjby toritrary winds. An Apartrfierit is pfe|»afifi| 
itlunekbur'g for the Mareschal deCtcqui; whithef h$ 
it to be- brdught; The Munster Troops are oh iheij 
march. as will be the Ddnes and Branditiburgks in sew 
dayes,so that we toll quitkly hear of some cunsidersbl* 
Action., „• . . . . 

S'fr&feft£b, Sepi. p. According to what we told yoji 
in ouHi|kthtf si*th instant,,the Imperial Army decamp-4 

ed fronWs quarters near St. Pierre and StttxjnheifHt 


